
 

 

 

Economic Workforce Development 
 

2022 Inspire Giving Opportunity 
 

Operations History* 
Please describe your organization's operations history. If you are a fiscally sponsored organization, also describe 
the fiscal sponsor's operations history. 

Serving women and children experiencing homelessness since 1985, Saint John’s has moved from an 
overnight emergency shelter to a 30-day shelter and since expanded our services and capacity to now serve 
up to 270 women and children daily in an 12-18 month residential program and 55 individuals in 
interim/transitional modular homes, the largest of its kind in the Sacramento region. 

 
During COVID in 2020, we served 367 women and children, providing 675 hours monthly of 

comprehensive service hours, including mental health services, addiction counseling, public education, 
employment training, child development, parenting, transportation, shelter, and supportive housing. While at 
Saint John's, women and children receive comprehensive services 24 hours per day. Saint John's is equipped 
to serve up to 700 women and children each year. 96% of the women who completed employment training 
acquired employment and a career path to higher earnings. 

 

Project Name* 
Economic Workforce Development 

Number of people served.* 
How many people do you project will be served by this project? 

500 

Primary Racial/Ethnic Group Served* 
All Ethnic Groups 

 

Primary Population Served* 
All Populations 

 

Primary Program Area* 
Economic Development 

Primary Geographical Area Served* 
Sacramento County 

Primary Age Group Served* 
Adults 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 

 

Describe the project, program or other efforts for which you are applying for 
funding.* 
Include how your project, program or other efforts will impact the focus area of Community and Economic 
Development and Affordable Housing. 

100% of the women who reside at Saint John's live below the poverty level, experience multiple barriers 
to employment, and are struggling with complexities preventing self-sustainability. 90% lack a stable work 
history or have never held a job. Saint John's commits to racial equity in employment and broadens access 
and advancement in the workforce for all women through the on-site Career Education and Placement Center 
through the Economic Workforce Development and Internship program. The program is designed to address 
employee training and help formerly homeless women attain the job skills needed for self-sufficiency in 
employment preparation and permanent employment. The program assists women to learn both soft skills of 
employment, including workplace etiquette, conduct, and teamwork while helping them develop skills for 
employment with on-the-job training through three social enterprises: Plate Café and Catering and Red Door 
Desserts. 

 
Upon completion of the employment training, we assist graduates in their job search, while they continue 

to build their skills working with Plate’s Café and Catering, including acting as trainers and mentors for newer 
students until they are placed. The Career Education staff develops career readiness, supports placement 
opportunities, and helps women find employment. Our Employment Training Program allows our residents 
to seek jobs with a career path to higher wages and the ability to contribute to the local economy. 

 

Primary Target Population* 
Describe the primary target population of your project. 

All (100%) of the women we serve live below the poverty level and are dealing with multiple and complex 
issues that are barriers to employment and their ability to become self-sustaining: 86% suffer from addiction, 
61% are victims of domestic violence, 65% have a criminal history, 39% struggle with mental health 
conditions, 65% do not have a high school diploma and 90% lack a stable work history or have never held a 
job. Housing is also a major barrier, with high regional rents continuing to rise. Another aspect of our 
population is family reunification with clients working with case managers and Child Protective Services 
(CPS) to regain partial or full custody of their children. Services help create stability for mother's and 
children. Our average women client is 34 years old and has two children; 36% are Caucasian, 24% are African 
American, 28% are Hispanic and 12% are Other/Mixed Race. 

 

Intended Outcomes* 
Describe 2-3 key outcomes your organization wants to achieve as a result of the Inspire Giving Grant. 

 

Include how the in-kind and volunteer opportunities will help achieve these outcomes. 

Due to the difficulty in hiring, Saint John's has become a vital resource for many employers seeking 
qualified candidates who are ready and eager to join the workforce. 

 
We anticipate the following outcomes: 
1. Successful employment training that leads to job placement. 
2. Successful job partners who depend on (and provide a dedicated pathway) Saint John's employment 

training for qualified employees. 
3. Sustained employment and economic relief to the struggling local job market in the region. 

 
Saint John's guides the women under the "ABC's" of employment: A) Find "A" job, B) Search for "Better" 

employment, and C) "Career" development - build a career. 
 

Volunteer opportunities include job readiness preparation (conducting mock interviews, support for 
resume writing), technical support (teaching computer skills for job searches), job partner connections and 
integration, and preparing appropriate interview attire. (Saint John's receives professional clothing and shoe 
donations for interviews and ongoing employment.) 

 



 

 

Project Sustainability* 
Indicate the ways in which future funding needs for your requested project will be addressed after funding from 
the Sacramento Region Community Foundation has ended. 

Saint John’s has been serving homeless women and children in Sacramento for 35 years. Our successful 
Fund Development Plan ensures continued sustainability. New funders are approached regularly through 
grant-seeking efforts and major donor relations campaigns. In-kind support: In-kind annual support comes 
from Depot Park Business Center for support of our social enterprises. A wide variety of other in-kind items 
necessary for our residents are also donated. Saint John’s has demonstrated continued success year after 
year. The thoughtful planning and passion for our mission will actively ensure adequate funding for all of our 
programs. 

 

Organizational Representation* 
Part of what makes this grant unique is that in addition to the grant funding, Inspire Giving will call on its network 
of connections, to provide volunteers and in-kind contributions to further support the applicant’s project, during 
the grant year. 

Saint John's Volunteer Manager, Karen Edwards will ensure the integration and participation of all Inspire 
Giving’s volunteers and in-kind gifts for this project. We will utilize the service of volunteers to coach, mentor 
and teach women who are preparing for entering employment. Activities include: mock interviewing, resume 
writing and reviewing, accessing and searching job boards, job pathway coaching and follow-up mentoring to 
employed women. Guiding clients on proper professional attire so they are dressed for success. 

 

Project Budget Narrative* 
Provide a budget narrative with a brief justification for your expenses. Also, please explain what other sources of 
funding you may be pursuing or have secured to help fund this project. 
Please note that this grant cannot be used solely to offset salaries. Finally, make sure to indicate any in-kind 
services and/or volunteer hours that are a part of your request. 

The Career Education Placement Center is a core operational function for Saint John's Program for Real 
Change. Over the course of the 18-month program, women participate in four months of on-the-job training, 
job search preparation, and ultimately employment. Expenses include personnel, on-the-job training 
equipment and supplies, technology and limited transportation (to and from interviews). The personnel 
support of the program is primarily from the Chief Workforce and Employment Officer and other associates 
as needed. 

 
The Computer lab which is used daily by the clients as they prepare for job readiness is in need of 

updated computers to make their process smoother. 


